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SCS computer
_science given
acc red itation

Number of
'non-trads'
increasing

by Juliana Thill
Managing Editor

by Dave Neston
Managing Editor

SCS recently added another department to
its list of accredited programs.
The Computing Science Accreditation
Board (CSAB) based in New York has given

Reflecting the increasing numbers
of older Americans ln our socie1y .
SCS is seeing il5 non-traditional Stu·
dent body grow .
And they arc nol only grpWing in
sheer numbers at the university. but
in overall student body percentage as
well. said Tom Stein , SCS coordinatot of institutional studies.
A non-u-aditional student is defined by a number of things. including
lifestyle and marital and family
status, according to Stein . The
classification includes srudenis who
are married, pa.ren15, commuicrs and
military veterans .
But the most commonly used
dcflnition of a non-traditional student
is age , an area where statistics ahow
the dramatic increase in this group
of SCS studcnl5 .
Students 25 or older ICCOWltod for
I , 126 studcnl5 at SCS in the fall of
1984, or 10.9 percent of the student
body . said Slein. By lhe fall of 1988,
llae numbcn had grown 10 include
1,872 non-traditional studtnll at
SCS, or 14. 1 percent of the student
body.
. " It has. been rising both in head
count and in percentages," Stein

national accreditation to the SCS program .
"h's real e,i:citing for us and we want to
share the news with the world. " said Dr.
RaJph Carr, computer SCicncc department
chairman. ·· Jt says a lot abour our students,
administration and faculty .
"We always said we had a good program
and now someone from the ouuidc says, 'yes
you do have a good program."'
The SCS program, which offers courses
leading to a bachelor of science degree in
computer science, is the first university in
Minneso<a to be accrcdi!<d , Carr said . In 1988
there were three universities with accredited
programs in statb adjacent to Minnesota. he
said .
''This reflects on the program we offer and
the expertise of our faculty."' said Louise
Johnson, dean of the <;:otlege of Science and
Technology . "We offer a program not
available anywhere else in the slate.''
Each. year three-person learns from the
CSAB are assigned lO review about 40 college and ,university COIJlPUters Ktenoe programs within the United States. During the
1988-1989 accreditation process, CSAB
enlualed programs at 34 four-year colleges
and universities and acCTeditcd 29 of thc
schools. However , some of these schools
were re-accredited , Carr said .
" We an, plea5ed Iha! our progmn has eam'ed'

uid.
While lhese statistics do show the
general increase in non-traditional
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One rookie's story

New kids on block arrive for freshmen orientation
by Doug Jacq.-

Srudenl Days WU to rid Klein and
ocher new students of apprchcn-

When Julie Klein arrived al
SCS for New Student Days
Friday she was a linlc nervous.
But she WU DOl aJone in tfi'e
way she fdt. About 120 new
students were on hand io pin
,ome knowledge of college life "

sK>r\S abouc attending college.
··we truly wiah to give· you a
day tlw will make )'OU sucx:cssful
fo,- fall quantr," uid Myron
Umenlu, SCS Registrar. 10 lhe
.new ltUdenu . "It's a new environment. We understand any

scs.

· 'I was ,cared to J>e bc,:e thil · ~~U'Ol~~any kind
A program of . - i s schodul·
morning (Friday). " said Klein ,
Jamestown , N.O., native. " 8ul ed CV~ day of oricnClliao,
I know a 101 of people arc i.n '11c which~... July 17. to prq,ore
same boa.1.··
f1Qhme1iin Dllkina the tnnsilion
One of the rcuons for New from hisJ, tchool to college.

The new students Friday met
with advisc:n during the
first session of the day . Klein's
advisen were Allen Brink, faculty adviser, and Mary Savre, student adviser.
Brink and Sam, introduoed the

11udcnts to the meaning or

.cademic credit . The group also
learned how lO read thc 1ehcdule
of cou.ne&. This WU necessary
for the next ICSIKKl of the orien-

tation process, rqi-.in for fall

classes .
MOit lltlldenll found that they
did no< have lhe opportunity lO
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Unlv8fSity Chronicle profiles one of
the women recently named Out- .
standing Young Women of America
- Ching Hsln Hsu, SCS Orchestra
director. Read about her theories
on music and conducting.

register for the courses they
wanted . Overhead projccton
displayed the list of courses and
those which were ckMcd.
" All the classes with orange
lines were closed,·· Klein said.
" And there were a lot of them . ··
After the registration 1e11ion
there wu a break in thc day 's ectivitics for lunch . Klein had her
fiJ"SC opportunity lO eat at Garvey
Commons, where nut freshmen
will cat many meals once fall
quarter begins.
•·1t was OK," Klein said . " II
ts basically your cafeteria lunch .''

She said she will DOI be eating
every meal a< Garvey Commons.
1be DCXI llem on the agenda
wu anocher small &JOUP
This ti.me New SIUdenl Days
Faciliwon MkhelJe DeWald and
San Grachck spoke IO Klein"s
group about moldna the tnnsilion
from the traditional tchedu1ing of
hisJ, tchool to lhe' ldledule SCS
offen.
DeWald and Grxhck said tha1
with onJy four classes instead of
seven, new students have the

:- Page 5 - - - - - - - . From someone who knows the Ins and
outs of college life: John Holler puts on
his advice columnist cap this week and
offers freshmen some suggestions for
a more comfortable and ·successful l
stay at SCS.
\,

rcwon.
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===News BriefS==========================
Outstanding women named
SeveraJ women from SCS were recently selected as Outstanding Young Women of America for 1988.
Holly Anderson, Arny Franni , Deb Hudson, Anne Abicbt,
Ching Hsin Hsu and Mary Knells were named for thcir outstanding civic and professional contributions to their communities.
Their biographic,; will appear in the "Outstanding Young
Women of America" publication.
UniYersity Chronic/~ profiled one of the honorees - Ching
Hsin Hsu. SCS Orchestra diroctor . See page 3 .

Aspiring police ·officers may
receive college scholarships
(CPS) Students who agree lO serve as police officers for four
years after they graduate will get college scholarships if a bill
introduc.od in Congress m mid-July passes.
The bm. introdu«d by Sen. J;m Sasse, (D-TCM.) and Sen.
Arlen Spccter (R-Pa.). would dcv()(C Sl.4 bilHon a year in
scholanhips lO students who agree to join police forces , and
would operate much like the Reserve Officer Training Corps,
which gives students financial aid in return for a commitment
to serve in the armed forces after they get their degree.
Sasser said he hoped the measure would persuade more
students lO rake up police work . and would put more police on
the Wcet to fight crime.

MHECB budget approved
Several initiatives o f the Minnesota Higher Education Coordinating Board (MHECB) to improve the quality of higher
education in Minn~ were given b!J(iget allocations by the
1989 Minnesota state legislature.
The legislature provtdod S360,000 to conduct M SPAN 2000
Phase ll. the Minnesota Study of Post-Secondary Access and
Needs, covering Greater Minnesota and SS0,000 to assist the
MHECB in analyzing plans for providing undergraduate and
graduate programs in the seven-county meuopolitan area.
Several other initiatives were also included in the allocalioru::
□-An additional $300,000 to fund pilot projects on campuses
to assess the qual ity of post-secondary education,
0 An adcU!k>nal $610,00010 help !he MINITEX L;bnuy Network keep up with increased demand for delivering documents,
0 SI IS,000 to begin a project to inform parents about the costs
of post-secondary education and to cncou~gc them to plan,
0 SIS0,00010 fund gru,ts lO post-secondary ;nstirution, 10 hu<
coon1inaton for community service programs that enhance the
education of students who serve u mentors to their younger

peen.
D And $60,000 lO fund the stale portion of the administrative
costs of the Minncsoca Minority Education Panncnhip.

Starting salaries for spring
graduates up from last year
(CPS) Avenge saning Ill.tries for most of !h;, spring'•
gn,duates wue higher than lhotc of a year ago. acconling ID
!he College Placemen! Council 's·July salary su,vey.
P<troleum cnginccn an, getting !he hishe<I averqc saning
salariel , $32,987, followed by chemical ens-.. gT1lds at

$32,949.

O..iness school gn,dll.l1f:S al,o fattd well , wilh swtina
ularics'""lingfromSl9,859fo,_holdand1-nolmanagcmcnt majon IO $26,861 for those majoring in maaqcmeot information systems.

SCS, St. Cloud to work together
in creating city mapping system
by Kuen Jacobs
Staff Writer
With the assistance of rwo SCS
professors , local governments
may eventually have a mapping
and information system to provide quick answers to questions
usually taking weeks to answer .

SCS geography professors Bob
Bixby and Ben Riehl.son, along
with rcpl'C$Cnlatives from the St. it. A sc.oood optioo would provide
Cloud A<u Planning Otganiza- everyone with their own c.omlion (APO). St. Cloud, Steams,
; : ~ ~ r i ~ ;s~~g
Benton and Sherburne counties
and Olhcr loca1 governments have
1bc c.ommittec is looking at a
fanned a comminoe to study the comb inatio n of these two
C5lablishment of a geographic in- possibilities. Eliason said. Since
fomlltion system (GIS) that some city offices already have
would tic maps with a data base computer systems, they arc
system .
rcscarching the possibility of havThe system would quickly pro- ing one main computer to store
vide compu!<rizcd maps showing information, with each office
nearly any desired information, having its own computer to
including klcations of wells, utili- manipulate information from the
ty and sewer lines, or routing for ma.in computer , he said .
police calls.
SCS currcnll y has th ree
CurTCRtly , findi ng this infor- separate GIS systems on campus.
mation coold take weeks because Bixby said . An analysis of the
the system is now all on paper. three systems· ability to com"II (GIS) allows !hem IO do bet- municate with each OOlcr after the
ter lhc work they arc doing right same data is pu1 into each system
now, and lo do it quicker,'' Bix- is also being studied, he said .
by said .
Rich.uon is currently dcvelo~
'There arc many diffcrcrit ways ing councwork dealing with how
to set up lhc system, according to GIS systems work. "Eventually
Steve Eliason , APO transpona- we' d lite to have a lab which has
tion engineer and committee 111C¥1 five or six of the hardware
chairman.
work stations so srudents can
One way would be to have one come in and wen on them,·· Bixbig computer that wouJd store the by &a.id .
A computer mapping system
information. and everyone would
feed and extract infonnatioo from ha.s many advanugcs tor govern-

~

~~=~~·~

same material between city and

county governments.
1bc system would also provide
a more efficient source of information. " You could get what you
need and plot it on· a printing
device at exactly the scale you
want," Eliason said.
" This is a new frontier for St.
Clo ud." Eliason said . This
technology is being used nlOfi on
lhc East and West coasts, but is
new for this area .
The cost of the projcct has not
been dctcnnine.d yet . Elia.son
said . Costs can range from
$25,000 to SI million for a fullscale syslcm . Eliason said they
would like their system to be as
inexpensive and simple as possible. yet they shou1d be able 10
achieve what they want from the
system .
A full system would also take
bccwecn five and eight years to
develop, but they would Hkc 10
have a base map produced for the
foundation of the project within
one or two years.

Accredit """'"....
dcpa.rtmcnt and lhc university ,' ' sidcrcd as wcU u the departCa<T said ... The 5Undan1s which ment ' s textbooks, professors '
must be met for accn'Jdjtation arc syllabuses and students ' papen
extremely rigorous . We arc pro- and cums.
ud lo have distinguished
Carr said t.hcrc arc many
ounclvcs in this ftcld."
bcncfitJ SCS will sec with the acAn accreditation team vi.sited cm:litation. The main bcoefit will
SCS in November for two days be in rcauiW11 faculty. Ca<T
to evaluate curriculum , faculty said . "Faculty in computer
expertise, equ ipment and science arc extremely hard to
l'CM>Urces. ''Evetything hu to gd, " Carr a.id. " If we have acfit , .. Ca<T said. The aca<ditation creditation and everyone else
team looks at "foculty qualifoca- docsn ' t, it says we have a certain
lioN, what they ,ally do in the qualifications ...
classrooms, how many terminals
Students will benefit from the
there arc for srudcnts, how accmlitcd prognm and SCS may
roodcrn the an: and bow benefit by recruiting more
often they an, W<d; · be said.
students and more quality
The team also interviewed studenu, Ca<T said . " We hope 10
studcnlsandadmiaistnoooaboul steer a few studc:nts away from
the quality of the pn,gnm.
· other universities. ''
The progtam's budget is cooMore than 1,000 students arc

expected to be enrolled in computer science classes this fall 11
scs. Ca<T said .
about

Of-·

ISO arc computer science majors.
wilh aboot 30 students being
gnduated from the prognm each
year.
National accrr.ditatioo of computer science programs of collq__es and universities began in

19'5._The SCS oomputcr ICicncc
dcportmcal WU established in
1986 and immediately began the

process o{ bceoming occndi<od.

··we decided to go for it in
1987 aod started worting on il
rigl,taway;' Ca<Tsald. " It's real

exciting and imponant for us,

especially ID get it [the accmlitalionJ oa the tint uy ...

-Wednesday-2-

-Thursday-3-

-Frlday--4-

D " Live on the Mall"UPB presents jazz sax-

-Monday-7--

D SCS freshmen orient&·

D NCA Cheerleaders

D The Atwood Little
Theatre presents the movie
" Brimstone and Treacle" at
3 p.m. and 7 p.m. UPB
films are free with a valid
scs 1.0 .

:.fchonist and pianist Pat
oriarity from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. on the Atwood Mall.
For more Information, call
255-2205.

lion continues. Over 120 . · Camp at Halenbeck Hall
and Field. Ovl!r 400 par.
students each~ will learn
the topes at S . Contact
ticipants . Contact Dale
Records and Registration
Anderson
at
(515)
at 255-2111 . '
232-3999. Runs through
Aug. 8.

I
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Conducting brings joy1nto life of orchestra director
Wednesday, Aug. 2, 1989/Urwenlry Chtot,lc#

by Karen Jacoba
Staff Writer
, Since her first conducting ex•
pcricncc was in ninth grade. it
should not be surprising the director of the SCS Orchestra be na-

tionally recognized for her
academic and professional
achievements .
Ching Hsin Hsu was among
twelve area women selected as
Outstanding Young Women of
America for 1988 . The award
recognizes the achievements and
abilitit::! of women between the
ages of 21 and' 36. These women
will also have their biographies
published in the "Outstanding
Young Women of America'"
publication.
While music started for Hsu at
a young age when her mother had
her take piano leuons, her conducting car= began early in high
school .
''We had an orchcma and band
in high school and my teacher
ua.iocd me within lhc group,''
Hsu said. ''I didn't quJte know
what conducting was about, and
I wa.s very nervous the first couple of times, but I liked it."
Although this was her first experience with conducting , Hsu
did not begin seriously considering it Ul'ltil graduate school.
A native of Taiwan, Hsu

Klein -••'
lcndcncy to feel lha1 !hey will
have more free time. Time must
be alloacd for study , they said
and CJ<Plain.,d how to inoorponlc
this st udy time into 1hcir
schodules.
The two a1Jo told lhc group
how to ma.kc new friends in the
new environment.
" You have 10 give off the im•
11gc that you want othcn to have
of you," DeWald said .
In one of the activities of the
session, small slips of paper were
handed to each student, who then
had to find another person with
the same item written on their
paper .
Klein uK5 she felt this session
was helpful in making new
friends and liked lhc way DeWald
and Grachcl: handled lhc sculon .

received he r underg raduate
degree in 1980 from the NationaJ
Taiwan Normal University in
Taipei. She came to the United
Slates in the fall of 1981 to attend
graduate school at Hasn School of
Music at lhe Universi1y of
Harvard .
After 1wo years a1 graduate
school, she began taking conducting classes, and since then conducting has been a big part of her
life .
Hsu freelanced for a few ycan
after graduate school. but was
ready for a change in 1986, when
she came to SCS.
· 'I love my position here.· ' she
said . .. Students arc wondcrfu.J
here, and people are really nice
compared to East Coa.sl people.
They're (East Coast people) in a
rush all the time, a little cold . ..
Aside from bcr duties as SCS
orchestra director, Hsu teaches
private lessons on double bass, 1
conducting class for music majors
and oonducu lhc Heartland Symphony Orchesua in Little Falls
and Brainerd. Sbc also remains
an active performer by playing
wilh lhc St. Cloud Symphony .
While most people oonsidcr
conduding and l<aChing., be different in philosophy , Hsu sees
them as similar.
''When you gel something
through to students or when you

rehearse a piece and the performance comes through beautifully . that is the biggest enjoyment
of my position as teacher and c:ooductor." she said . "lbc conductor generally helps the players
bring out the ensemble, the
balance , unity of the piece, so it's
always • lcind of teaching .' '
Malting music with students
brings a lot of satisfaction to Hsu.
" I like spending time with
students . I just enjoy seeing these
people grow more mature in their
musical and personal being .· ·
Hsu prefers musica1 performances with many people as ~
posed 10 solo performances. " I
like it bcca.usc you make it with
Photo Court-.y of sea Pt.Mc ~
a Im of people together and you Cl'lklgHelnHeu, SCSOtehelltr9clfKIOrftndl,._..,......,_~
share that musica1 experience tNChl,.. and conduc:Un,g ""--'·
with 30, 40, SO people, depending how large the group is, •• she balance of musk rpcaning, but tbc have something clsc for fun ."
said. ''When you do it with I IOl cod result is definitely expression
In lhc future, Hsu would like to
of people and you all fed it and sharing, .. Hsu said.
form &mprovc her al:,ilitics, so she atbring out the feeling togCUliCr, it's of lr1 . Its like acting. It's invisi- tends many conventions , roofercnccs and seminars . ··1 have a
a real enjoyable experience ." o,ble yet very powerful. ..
aoo intention o f
The ultimate goal for any musiSince music is such a big part lac. of desire ~
ciln is to get the message across o f her life, Hsu has a dim cult becoming bcner all lhc time. I'm
clearly and appropriately, Hsu time separating her career and noc satisfied with whc:rc I am. I'm
still excil<d to lean>, and hopefulsaid. " You don°t want to bend lhc private life.
composer's idea." Hsu feels this
"lberc 's almost no scpamion ly all of these growing exis also the ~ difficult part bcca.usc with a musician, it's in periences l' m getting will come
because many times people spend your blood," she said. " Ir's in back to what I' m doing here and
to much time preparing it and yourbrai.n. Yougohomcandyou will food each each QC.her to I betforget why they arc doing it.
start thinking about the melody or ter level."
" It has to have the music.al something. You can'1 go to work
meaning and value with lhc fine nine to five and then go home and

··11·, •
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•Fully furnished
•Your own private bath
•All utilities included in rent
•Individual heating and cool ing units
•Large closets with doors
•Microwave and dishwasher
•Individual leases •Superb location 418 Fifth Avenue S.
5th Avenue Manor is a must to see.

FALL RENTS $255
Stop in 418 Fifth Avenue S.
OR CALL 654--9922

APARTMENT HUNTING
?? FOR FALL ??
Save The Time and Hassle !
Let RVS do the Work for you

FREE

* Choose Your Location
* Choose Your Features
* Choose Your Price
Our unique computerized system shows you
fu ll color video pictures of each room in the
apartment building that matrches your needs!!

Absolutely

FREE!

Call today at
252-3732
or stop in for
a real view:

•'They wcrc really nice, ··
Klein said . .. I abo met a few

more people . '·
After the sma.11 group session.
Klein toured her home for the
1989-90 school year - Mitchell

Hall.
.. II (the room) is all right , ..
Klein said. "It has to be home for
a year so I'll have lO like it ...
AJd!ough she has never me1 he,

804 W. St.

roommau:, Klein has 1alud"' he,

Downtown St . Cloud.

REAL ESTATE ~
VISUAL SYSTEMS

Germain

on the telephone.

"She seems like a cool pcrKlein said. "I dunk WC will
get along real well. '·
After a visit to the SCS
Bookstore to buy tc1.tboots for
fall quarter, Klein was prepared
to return home 10 JlmClloWn. She
said she felt the day WU a positive
!On . ..

upcrimoe.
'' When I came this morning I
was scared ,• · Klei• said .
''Bocau,cofdusorienwionlfccl
a litt.lc m:n cornfonable ...
She also lcamcd anocher im-

pc>Nnt lesson.

' 'Collere is going

10

be a k>t

different from high v.hool,"
Klein said .

lower the 9
numbers

* Fr•• Parlwls
$169 -199 / Mo.
For F~er lnforaation
Contact Carol at 253-3688

and raise

"=='~~~soc~
-/ -

your odds.
Conlrolling your blood
pressure can reduce

, ·\

__________
-

your chances of heart disease

•
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- Edito ria IS==============================
Future greatness depends
on dreams of the present

ALASKA

OIL

SPILL

Jul y 1969 was an eventful month in the United States,
filled with tunnoil and triumph. Social distress dominat ed the headlines or two decades ago, loud public deba1e
taking place on issues of civ il righlS and the war in
Vietnam . 1nc hippie generation was filled with di scontent with the present, but their hope for the future was
exemplified by the Eagle's landing on the Moon.
July 1989 was si milarly tumultuous in the United
States, but wilh a distinctly difTercn1 and less hopeful fl avor. Distress in the news last month revolved primarily
around political scandal, the defense budget, Civi l rights
and the nation's drug epidemic. But future hopes were
replaced largely by despair and apathy.

So, what went wrong?

ENVIRONMENTALLY
STAaLt

EXXON

As America's 1cadcrs have lost their vision, so have the
American people. TilC future has lost its appeal , promis-

ing not brightness and promise. but a son of twenty-firstccruury darlc. ages, a time when pollution in the environment. society and government will stymie progress.
Instead of working to shoot people into space, we've
made plam 10 shoot people from space, concentrating on
an insane buildup of nuclear arms and strategic defense
str.1tegics.

'The vision that put the astronauts on the moon has
been redirected into devising more and more diabolical
weaponry, resulting in a colossal braih drain out of productive ventures and into dead-end military technology.
And as the government's sights have moved from the
stars to idCOlogicaJ adversaries. people's dreams have
similarly sunk .

1llC government has turned its priorities from building

Michigan A venue renovation vote needed
SL Cloud·s South Sldc isn't

Michigan Avenue Southca.n.

a Traffic flow on lhc avenue

the thoroughfare connected to
10th Strccl South by University

What-is needed is a clear, long-tenn goal, like the one
set by Prcsidont Kennedy eight years before the lunar
landing. •

and staff traveling 10 or frcm
the southeast side of thc city.

We need to react out sights on the heavens if we ever
want to escape the limits imposed 6y our st•lll""t. canhbound thinking. The future of the human race depends on
it. not only for our distant anc:cstbn: Whose space
colonies will depend on developments made iii our time.
but also for the cum:nt generation of children whose
ability to a,;hicvc greatness depends on oura>mmitmcnt
to a future made of dreams ir.stcad of nighwarcs.

mUSl"bc made.

Bridge, is the primary access
rouic for SCS studcnll, faculty

The road is only about a mile
and yel in the put 10
months, two tour-way SlOpS

Jona,

every day 10 JC1 10 o::hool.

have been incoqxntcd into the
street co accommodate the

the Mississippi River from SCS

increasing traffic. But the
strtet needs even more updaling IO handk: the traffic flow.

lOl'S

a SclJcc FICld is also across

on this route. The events hos&cd
there draw lhousands of spoclawho oficn travel LO the
game, by awomobilc.

The SL Clood·City Council
is c:c>n!idering putting several
options LO improve the roild on
Novcmbcl's ballot. The oplioos
include tum lanes at the intersection of Kilian BouJcvard
and Michigan Avenue and
bypass lanes on Michigan
between 12111 and ISlh
Avenues.

--

University Chronicle

a SL OOIIII Fuc Swion No.
3 was mcendy built near Selke
FICld. Its prcsenc:e signifies the
need fc;r ncatby fire protoc.tion
in the growing southca.u aru.
But what good is a fircauck
when it's stuck in trafT,c?
Q And in May, SL Clood
Public Schools, District 742
began building an elementary

(
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school on land near the in1ersection of l Slll Avenue and
Michigan Avenue. A school
demands adequate, efficient
access for buses, teachers and

patents.
tw Sleadily incrcascd sinc.e the
recent oonsaruction of several
The city council should offer
new apanment complexes near · the stt,ct updale Ol)UOl1S 10 !he
t Slh Avenue SoothcasL The
votc:n Nov. 7 and the vcxen
buildings, along wilh more
should approve them and
than. doun others already
instruct the council to aulhorii.c
there, house tiundl<ds of scs
consuuction a, soon as possiSIUdcnts who USC the road
blc.

Some rcsidcnll on and near

, ..,.,
...,....,ar...i......... ~o.r,, o,..,.._

arc resisting these

changes. but lhey are ignoring
the r=.,on these improvements

a brighter future to holding on to the spoils of the past.
And while the threat from across the.sea holds our leaders' aucntion. the neglected nation comxles from within.

President Bush tieCds to make a coritmitmcnt to a Mars
mission with the federal funding adequate to get the job
done. Instead drbcing always at odds with competitors
like the Soviet Union and Japan, the U .S. must cooperate
with lhosc countries. for the bcnc.fit of not just one isolated country, but the whole human race.

the f0,1(1

the only area or the city strain•
ing under the growing load of
SCS students.

The city should also considct
re-paving the poet-marked,
pothole-in(CSleld roadway for
the hcallh of ancient student

cars, as well as insr:alling a
sidewalk down the entire
length of the avenue IO accommodaoe the pedestrian trofl'ic.
especially heavy during the
summcc when the Campus
aippcr busline isn~ operating.

The Southeast side of SL
Cloud is no longer only a quiet
residential d.istrict.. It is a growing. vital pan of the community
that demands the auentioo 10
the ldequaie, efficient, quality
roads it deserves.
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==Opinions ==============================
Freshmen can adjust with top ten tips
In This Corner
by John Holler
Every summer, SCS is inundalCd with a
nood uf incoming freshmen and Lhcir
JWems who auend oriemalion sessions Lo
become famil iar with lhc campus and
surrounding area.
The visiLOrS arc givcrl lours, lhe
opportunity LO rcgislCr and receive reams
of information thaL lakc wc_rks to read, bul
the new students arc not I.did everything
they need to know aboul blending in
properly at SCS. With that in mind, I
would like 10 give incoming freshmen my
own 10-pqjnt orientation guide to SCS. If
these points arc followed, a student's
freshman year will be much easier and
more enjoyable.
1. The four-year myth - h is time to
dispel the myth that SCS is a four-year
col lege. Unless a student can afford nol Lo
work during his or her college career, the
chances of getting oul with a sheep skin in
four years is about as probable as SCS
being admiucd to lhe Ivy League. Sorry
moms and d3ds. but Junior will likely be
here until the: mid-1990s.
2. Buy a batkpock - No freshman
should ever be caught withou1 a b.1ckpack
for books and supplies. A student carrying
a stack of books is auLOmaticaJly
considered a freshman. the college•
cquh1 aJen1 10 pond scum. A backpack is a
wardrobe necessity to avoid ostracism
from upperclassmen . Freshman should
also be wamccl that, as a ruJe of ctiqueuc,
backpacks arc considered leisure wear and
should be draped over one shoulder.

S1rapping a backpack o,·cr both shoulders
rcsuhs in uums and insults.
3. Gd used lo g~n~ral registration Man y rrcshmcn arc of the misconception
that when they sign up for classes, they
will get them. Wake up and smell the
coffee, kids. When a fee sta1cmcn1 arri ves
stating you received one of the four
cl3SSCS you signed up for, you will
proceed to general registration (a.le.a.
general vcgitation). General rcgisu-ation
often rcsulLS in receiving classes like
"Ceramics 101 • and · Theory of
Synchroni7.cd Swimming: Being the low
men and women on the totem pole is a
harsh reality freshmen must learn.
4. Campus crooners bewa~ - Many
SCS students wear headphone stereos
when walking on campus, however some
feel compelled to sing aloud with their
favorite stars. B3d singing can rcsuh in
hellish be;nings for the uninformed, so
avoid this at all costs. SCS security
officials arc allowed lO shoot rubber
bullets at anyone singing in public areas

campu, is the financial aid office. Many
poverty-sl.rickcn students wait impatiently
for information about their economic
futures.

Stupid and time consuming questions
from freshmen have been known to ca~
the formation of lynch mobs , so be
forewarned .
7. Start your own library - College
StudcnLS end up owni ng several of their
tcxlbooks, whether they like it or not.
Teachers oflcn switch to newer edi tions or
1001llf discard books, leaving a student
holding a SSO biology textbook that will
serve only as a doorstop. A freshman's
first trip to the bookstore after finals will
be an eye-opener, discovering lh~ 150
worth of books pwchascd throe months
before arc now wonh S60 and loose
change. HOiy depreciation, Batman.
8. Guard your h<longinp - Many
college studcnLS li ve by the creed "What's
mine is mine, whal's yours is mine." This
means 1hat if you'havc a a can of soda in
lhe refrigerator or a batch of mom's
homemade cookies, they become
on campus.
5. Budcd food money - Contrary to com munity property. Roommates often
have no consciences, bu1 a batch of
popular belief, eating every meal at
brownies seasoned wi th Ex-Lax can
Garvey Commons is not recommended.
decrease the odds of food Lhef1.
Did you ever wonder what happens to the
9. Forget 8 a.m. classes - Classes at
dead animils seen on lhc shoulders of area
SCS begin al 8 a.m. daily . For the most
highways? Not if you have eaten at
pan, thc.sc claSSCS an: filled with freshmen
Garvey. After a re,.. scrvit'lgs of ·rood kill
who have yet to discover scheduling wizar
~role." freshmen will commit the
dry. If a student hu any social life to speak
phone numbers of area pizza places to
of, 8 a .m . classes arc like getting a wakememory. For the price. Garvey is good
up call with a shovd to the head. You have
deal , but nothing makes dorm life more
W1bcarable than the hours lhat follow Taco the rest of your life to get up early, so
forget about 8 a.m. classes unless you
Night, commonly known as Garvey's
absolutely have to ta.kc them .
Revenge.
10. ' - tho SCS "party_ •.,,,,_
6. Waldt llmndal aid tdquoll,-Onc
ace - Much to the chagrin of admini•
of the most hostile and volatile areas on

strators. SCS ha.s the image of a "party
school.·· Last year's Homcooming. termed
· •rioc·· or "'block pany" depending on
your poin1 of view, ha.sonly affirmed this
belief. Partying goes on at every school,
bu1 SCS party animals wind up on Channel I l Team Rcpons . Freshmen hoping to
spark a repeat performance this year will
likely enjoy a contincnta.l,OOffct breakfast
at the St. Cloud Jail and a one-way ticket
10 a Vo-Tech to finish their post•sccondary
education .
SCS fre shmen can look forward to the
learning experience college has to offer,
but following these helpful orientation
hinLS will help new students from
avoiding the pitfalls of being freshmen. If
lhcsc tips arc adhered to. college life will
be much more enjoyablc.. .at least until
you start attending classes.

Consequences should be suffered the same by all people
The Way I See It
by Chris Conroy
Who said life was fair? This is

ridiculous!
In IOday's society, being famow
can result in money, clout and
forgiveness.
Bcccming famous is the best
time to break the law in the
Unil<d Stales. Why? Because
the punishment never fits the
crime. The record shows this
oonsistency in inconsistent
sentencing. Celebrities receive
lesser sentences than unknown

people.

The first piece of evidence is
from our own beloved state. ·
Minnesotans take their sports
seriously, especially f00lb31L

Many Minnemca Viking rans
may remember a few years back

when the playcn were taking the
night life a liuJc bit more
seriously than Jhey should have
been. The result was several
Driving While lnlW:icaled
(DWJ)arreats.
The mos1 nocoricty went 10
Tommy Kramer. H~sentcncc
was several weeks at Haulden.
He was allowed IO serve his
punishnicnt during the off
season. which did not affect
Krame(s poc~bool: in a big

way. Any oc.hcr non-ulebrity
would have lO do their time right
away. "Regular" people do not
&Cl IO do their time while they
arc on vacation from wort.
Being a rock star can bring you
plenty of forgiveness , too.
Evidence proving this invo) vcs
Vince Neil of MotJcy Cruc. He
killed several people while
driving drunk, oLherwue known
as vehicular_marulllugt11u. His
sentence wu one year in jail,
probalion, communily ICl'Vicc
and a fine. The jail time was
scn<d afla M Olley Out's
Cum:nl IOUr. The fine probably
~d no< put 100 big of a denl in

his pocketbool:.

Thc last and most cuncnl
in SL Cloud? Lowe comes IO
cumplc of slanlom and
town and has some drinks at
forgivcncu is every 16-yW-old
several local W11ering holes. He
female's friend , Rob Lowe.
picks up I SL Cloud Apollo
Lowe settled his ca,c out or coun sophomon: and lakes her 10 Lhe
this weclc:. Lowe made a small
Sunwood for some filming in his
a,greemcnt so that his cue would room . Would SL Cloud residcnis
not go lO court. Small agf'0CmCnt ask for communi1y service as
is an understatement, more like a punishment? Nol Many people
joke. Lowe is.probably siuing at
would be asking for his head on a
home laughing about ii right
silvcrplaucr.
The laws in this counuy were
row. He agreed IO 2.000 hours
created for everybody in the
of community service. Lowe
will perform the JefVicc, not in
United States. It is 100 bad noc.
A11anta where the incident
all violators or these laws arc
punished equally.
happened, 001 in Los Angeles
which is closer to his home. This
i.s a prime case of forg ivt:neSs.
What If lhe ease had happened

·Turtle Carnegie
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by David Jensen

BECKY AND L

OOUG".l M Y-E. YOU DO

T HR EW /\LL OUR
DRUGS IN THE.
TRASII .I

/'l,._l<E ','OU DO . ~ILLY
i\-l\l\G5!

Bl\t> TH INGS ANQ

V

Non-trads- .• ,
students at SCS in recent yean,
a closer look at related data gives

mer. Stein estimated 1,300

students, 25 to 30 pen::enl of the
a clearer picture of when oon- student body, could be clasaificd
traditionaJ students attend SCS, as non-traditional.
and to some extent, why they
Because the two summer sesattend.
sions at SCS offer students
As Stein notod earlier, students shorter and more intense five25 and older have come to reprc-- •wcck courses, noo-uaditiona.1
scnc about 14 pcrunt of the SCS students find the summer to be

student body during a traditional ideal. "I dlinl< 1hey are more likeacademic year (fall, winter and· ly to want lO complete tbeir
spring quaners).
education in a shorter amount of
But like the definition of this time ," Stein said .
segment of the student body, it ia
Stein aho noud that many oonduring the 'non-traditional' summer sessions 11 SCS that witness
. 1he greai,s, amount of srudcnts 25

or older.

traditiona.1 students attcodlllg
summer COUTSCS arc grad\we
students and teachen who have
extra time in the summer to com-

Al111ough final maistic:s an: not
available on the number of 'nonlnl<h' alt<llding SCS chis ,um-

plete academk programs.
While non-traditional IIUdeots
arc more litdy to ancnd SCS for

llwer Ille ..-rs
11111 raise Ille llllls.

purely academk reasons, many
take an active role in cxtrac u rricular activities at the

GYM RATES
1 Month only $20.00
2 Months only $34.00
3 Months only $45.00

university.
1bc SCS Association for Non-

Traditional Swdents (ANTS) is
an organ.iz.ation designed to aid
oon-tnldiuonal students with problems specific 10 this segmeot of

1he SIUdelll body.
According to the office of
ANTS advisor Bill Bates. the:
organiwion has a mailing list of
500 students, with about 70 oontraditional students taking an active role in the organization each

Tanning Rates
1 Per Session or Unlimited Tanning Throug
Aug 1 for $30.00. - Wolf Bulbs -HOURSMON· FRI
7 - 10

-SAT-

-SUN-

9 - 6

12 - 4

academic year .
Noo-trlditiooal students who
want to join ANTS should con2.55-3 171.

224½ 7th Ave. S., St. Cloud,- MN

252-4949

1a<t Bales' office 11

&perieaced Creative StyU.u

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that wal(.

Offlclai Styllau for

S.C.S,U. Cla__._dan- 88-89

ContrOling your i:.:iod ~ can

rect.Jc:eyour,,_dhe•ltlN. .

I

Styled
Halrcau

For """ pn,gnancy -ng and
doctor's exam, call BIRTHUNE
253-4&48, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHUNE office localad In tt,e
Memor1al Medical Bulldlng.
48 29th Ave. N. , St.Cloud

Reg. $12.50 to $20.

$8.50
Only with
thla ad with Lori,

Wenrty, Sandy or
Theresa

~

•Post-abortion counseling
also available
Ollct
/2..

vAmerk:anlt.arl

==

hours: Mon,Wlld,FrV ta.m.-noon
Tu., Thur/ 7p.m.-lp.m.

~irthline inc.

2sa-4848

All ..,.._ frN end confldentleJ

\O..lll.H

$ $ Get More for your Money $ $
Advertise in the University Chronicle

255-3943

- - - LOOK NO FURTHER--The Ultimate in Student Housing is Here

•J fl,HJ,. ofyo

T,u,efi,IJj

Living

*

·O,-SIOirc

Convenience is our location, Seclusion is
your happiness.

VollybaU C:0.n
•Microwaw and dulrwo.shu in

•BasicO,bl,eUI

,ad, Town/tom, and
Apanmau

•Fru:On-5&
• Phone /(IC.Ju 11
f/om,' ups .

•wiUni Fans
•Utt«linvbl~ Low Rnus

.*

Located on busline
near St. Cloud State and .
downtown.
•Starting at 53,900
ou' ll find
~~~ yourself
comfortable

*

I lkdroom Apan,,,,nts
•Ptn1Jw.s, Apartma,u

* Yowr cltoia of livint in;

-·r__,.-

4 bdmt Townitom,s
] bdmt Apartma,u

'11

or
Sn«lio Apam,,mu

univ~sity village

townhomes
I /UUUY! Application., are now being acce111cd
These unique U/>artmcnts a·rc being erc/usil't:ly
markc1e,I by:
PrCfcrrcd Pn,pcr1y ScrvNXS. Inc.

Call Mike today at 654-1376 ·
· ·. Owner Financing Available.

2".l:ll k,-'°M'vc>lt Hou d

St . C1P1Nt, M SG:IOI

("12) 25~~lW,J 252-

/

I

Wednesday, Aug . 2, 198i/Un'""'1fy Cltronlde

L./

· ClassifiedS============:'.:::=======::::'.:::=======
coin laundry, indMdual lelm'lg, no ap-

plicaUon

Housing

lee .

$125

deposit ,

S5591quarter. complete information?

STORAGE Dry/heated atocage space
and garages available. Preferred Pm,.

perty S&rvicea,

Inc. 259-0063.

259-09TT.
FUFNSHED apt, private home, senior
or grad Pfeler International Interests
roomma1e , aeparale bedrooms
253-9573 Scott.

TWO bedroom and three bedroom
apta in house avallable now and fall ,

ut11lllas paid. can 251•TT32 or
259-1840 Tom.

=~~~~= i =stx!..~~~'::rii~~

PENTHOUSE Apartmenta1 UnMtrslty Vlllage has a se«-11ew1 can today

- Anay or Janiee 11 252-2633 or
Preferred Property SeNices, Inc.
259-0063.

pusanddowntownonSthAve. s . cau
Kim 253-4222 Model College or Hair
Design.

HOUSE available lo, tall. Excellen1
k>catlon - a must to see. Your own
beautiful bac:t(yard . Call today Prefftffed Property SeMces. Inc.
259--0063.

SMOKE free? So are we. Rooms tor
women ac:1'011 trom education bldg In
beautiful house. All amenities. Call
Kay 252•TT 19.

CINNAMON Ridge, luxury apart•
ments. super aftordable rents. can 10dayt PreferTed ~ Servk:fl, Inc.
259-0063.

.........

SINGLE rooms aval~ now. Few
vacanci.. left tor Sept . 1. New
buikjings and houtM. Quiet, cw,&n,

SPLIT

WOMEN tour peraon, four bedroom
available Sept. t . BN.utlful house.
NNI campus. 259-4138. Must aeel

253---4042.

caH 252-TT19.

WANTED for fall (1989 tchool year):
woman roommate to a h l u - e ~
with three, fun girts. Big, private
bedroom , d ishwasher, micro,
$199/mo. Call Lori 259-9848.
WOMEN tall housing, 4 a/ogle rooms
$170-$185 utilities included. Smoketree houM, quiet, ciean 251-2116

r..aonable rent,. Lau~ry. parking

PRIVATE rooms -

we have lour
house, latge rooms, availllble for men

or women,

clearl, near
SCS and downtown . Singles from
$149,dol..tlMS119andup. Cd Randy or Kim 253-4222.

PAAIOHGI Garages $35, spec:e $20,
rooms $155/cl>I, $175/singln. Rick
255--4&<1 .
WOMEN to share hOuM -

4 p,tvata

rooms $170; many extras - tumlshed, utllltles llnclUMd , near campus
251~.
ATTEHTIOH - Government hOmes
froml1(U-rapair) . OelincpJeflltax~
perty .
Repo11e11lon1 ,
Call
1-802-338-8885 Ext. GH12498.

CAllftUS Place Apartmeo,ta: full 2
bdrm -

Preferred Property Servk:ea, Inc.
259-0063.

SUMMER/fall - AJC apartments.
Private/shared • cioae - No busing
necessary! Come aeell Campus
Management 25 1-1814.

r..aonabl,e,

WOMEN needed for house with
chasm and character great, SU, Ave.
locatiOn, call Julie 251-1860.

4 people. HNI. watflf,

FURNISHED
sultea .
private
bath,ooma • afl lltitltMts Included, air
conditioned S225 tall per month. 418
5th Ave. $ . 664--9922 for appotn(ment.
private bedroom• left - tall. H.at. air
conditioning, dllhwaaher, mlni-btinds.
Ca,oi253-""88_
VERY affordable, clean summer
rooms. Single S80. Double SSO. Includes lltllltles. 303 6th Ave.
252-9174.

s.

ONE, 2, 3 bedrooms tor mature mind·
ed students. School year 1989-90.
Blockt ltom campus . Decks,
d lshw11hers . micro·,, Hcurity.
garages. MetrovleW Apar1ment, .
Rffulla Prop. Mgmt. 253-0910.
GREAT ~ n IOcaUon. 4 bedroom
unltl, efflclencln, MCurity, laundry,

...-.ding. gatag111. F_. 1989 Untvetafty
Pl.ca Apat'lmenta. Rnurta Prop.

SUlalER~forworMn lnhouN
o, four bedroom apta., microwave,
dlahwuhef, NC, ChN.p 253--I042.

SINGLE roome, MW bulkjing nNt
camput, mic:rowaYN, dlshwuhers.
MO In houN. MIii paid, aleoone and

253-3888.

Mgmt. 253-0910.

two bedroom. Call 251-0418.
CAMPUS Plaot SultN. Fal S20ll(mo.
lndudeahNl.tllectr1clty. ~

~~,~-•~r~i
253-""88.

4CAOS8 from eampu1. Large 4
bedroom unka. Fall 1989. Security,
laundry, on NCh
Stat~

-

EFAaENCY, one, two bdrm aptl.
neer Cobom'a. hNt pekS, laundry,
p,llltdng, quiet, c:INn, call 251-8418.
ltudaint houa6ng for matur9 minded

•tud•nt,. 0.Ckl, dlthWHhers ,

==-~·

chooN from . One lhat'I Just ~ t for
youl Pn,te,qd Properly SeMc:es, Inc.
259-0063.
" The one atop shop" for all your
housing needs. Preferred Property
,.

SeMces, Inc. 259-0063.

COOL pool . Summer rat• ltarting as

&ow u S2351mo. 259-4040.
EXCELLENT location, super affo,.
dable ren11, different ftoof plans

:=:i
=~~·~c.,~u~e~:~:;
_,,,_._
_ __ ....
to Halenbecic: Hall. All ., Otympie II
perty SeMces, Inc. 259-0063.
TOWNHOIIES Townhomea, at the
one and onty, Untveratty VIiiage
Townhomea. Why ren1 the ordinary
apartment to, the same rent or lea.
Yoo OOIJkj be enjoying your own
toWnhome with 3 floors of ltvlng, your
own private entrance and more. ti you
are tlred of the ordiMf)', call us today!
We .,. taking (ffefVltiOM now lo,
summe, and fall. ArKty o, Janlee at
252-2633 o, Preferred Property SefYleea, Inc. 259--0053.
OREA T locatlonl Newer 1 and

2--bdrm1. Rent.a start at '200imo.
,.__

1l4REE bedroom apartmentl, Un!Yerllty Vlbge hu onty a few a....llable.
Hugel None like them available. Cd
lOday. Array o, Jamee at 262-2933 o,
~ ~ Setvlcel, Inc.

fall. Csll today. Preferred P;roPerty
Serw;,es, Inc. 259.()063.
LOCATION Location - easy walking
distance to campu1 and downtown ,
tuckunder garages available. All at
Cornerstone Ap,arlmenll. Super low
summer and faH rent. CaJI today.
Prefflfl'ed Property Servtcel, Inc.
259-0063.

NESTUD Into the hillside next to par«
and pool. Southside Parit Ap&rtmentt
only ha"9 a few apenmentl left. Super
atfordable rents, minutes trom ~
pu1 , garages avallatHe. Ca1I today.
Preferred Property SeMcea, Inc.
259-0063.

WALNUT Knoll II now renting kw ammerltall. Mic:toweve. dilhwuhel". 2ful
baths. private bdrma, laundry on MCh
floor. 252-2290St......
SUPER k>Calion, grNl ICM rents!
Wrthln walking distance to campus
and downtown. c.onven1ence store ii
right out your front doof at M & M
Apartment, . lndlvldual teuea

- -Cal--5"'-

UNtOUE ~

Prop. · 253'<1010.
....... tlQ. FIi llngle and dl:IIIAlllN
IIVWlab6e. UtlltiN paid. Micro, laundfy, tree J)a!ldng, doN to c:omp.11
25~....070after~p.m.
LOCATION PM. One bfol;k 10 cam,
pa. • bedroom unlta.. EftldendN,

. 1,2,3 Md 4

IP«tment•. Tho Cutte on

HUQE apartments, competitive rent,
unique f'loor ptan, beautiful building,

:c:~=:.~::. b&~:.~:
Preteff'8d Property Setvlcea, Int.

259-0063.
STOPI Look no further. lhlt la It, the
ultlma1e In housing - UnlYeralty
VIiiage Townhomes. Three floors of
living en)oyment In each townhomel
Rent Individually or u a group. Don't
watt - c.11 todayl Prektffed Ptoper1y
SeMoes, Inc. 259-0063 or Andy,
Janke at 252-2633.
NEW 4-bdnn apt available. CloN to
campu1, $1HI, summer; SUKI, fall.
Call Apartment AnMrt, 258--4040.
SUMMER 9'ngtet

S79.

Fall alnglea, 253-4222. KlmorRandy.

!MNGLES for 1Umme,, 2 blocks from
campu1. $99/mo In deluxe 4-bdrm
8'Q right on Sol.ch Side Par\. Baaket·
b■II, YOleyball, and tenria 00Uftl rlgt1I
out your back doof. Cell UnlYerslty
P ark Piece at 259-0109.

starting NO,+'mo. Call Apat'lmenl

Flndo<>, 25MCMO.

=ti~~~~
.

00U..EOIAff View Ape,tmenta ,..,..
ting fOt eummer and fal . 2 bdrm un6tl

NYEfl
Ridge
Aplrtmlnta
tor_
aumme,_
lng,
"""'1
_
_
and fall. Low rnal Tld: under pa,1(-

~===.!=.":.!
tlnk
drapee
tlnlt, ~
vanity,
provided, brNKfut oountry In NCf'I kit·
chen. Summer, 12351mo.151.75 w/4,
Fal ratn, $155/at~mo. Cetl
25,.-7901. ,.,,._ tor Rk:k.

Inc. 258--0083.

------- -~-=..:.c...~ ----"11PNYATE. fum6aNd ..,,,. f'OClfflll.
251--3994. One ½I bkx:k:a oolege,

W011EN doN In, fumiilhed, utHliN

.....

bdw,., two kkhefw, 1'N1Ng91'. 1125

month, no emoklng, no .,.mN,

252.n,1, 253--8108.

,1. ◄-tldtm Ul'lltl, quleC. enlorold,
ck.lluxe , ucurlly; new. clo1e.

251.()625.

NOW'"""'1gtal_,._, ..,.,..

-.-.----

-~•o.
...,.__

_.....,.10.

W0IIIEN: ~ a n d .... fumlllhed.

~"t!':!:r:·::::.

_,.,.._

.,.... '9ft.lnduciNII..._. Each
94.111• ha )'OUf" own ~ o r.

ac M l

.,..,,...., • ._.1ano . . . ..

~-~~-=

RIENT1NO roome tor Fal In ,,.. 4
_
,.- C
Sult"a l Wlthln
__
.tM>ft walking
__ bdfm apta lar ont, 1119/mo. (hNf ..

clllUnce to dowl"IIOMI.. grooe,y
..,_......,..,
11..__.,......,,._.o«_ ,,,

UNNUEVA&acllcountal 1 bdnnl
_ , al l1!iOl'mo. end 2 bdma 111Wt Ill

CAMPUS

Si ngle
bldrooml ~ • verlow locadone,, ctoN to campi,a acanlnQ tal
qua,llr. ·1110-S245. !kll'l'ltMt tatN

_ ,_,., S.. -ondtingllo, from 1"111 . O.tallt , 252;75aa,
25$-1 ◄12 .

now r""6ng fOt IUfflmer and Id
_ __ c., _
_ ....._
actONthellfl'NtlOHaienbeckH8'1.
El$l¥ 11'111 notWII incn.e and
M'f'9 n'IOMyt The Oek'• on.. tree
hNI, frN pertdng. air--condiltklring.
Pret.rTed Pn,perty &irYloN, Inc. tr-.e Q9tbao1 pk::11:up, on the bul line,
and much, much mcnll Summer
,.._ ttart al $29:5/apc and WI rlltN
p,f/ffACY Plus al Saffron and M & M •'360t'apt. Forffl01'9~CIII
. . . . .. 2 ..... kx:adona. Vwycom- 253-44tt .for more dMaiAa. PINN
~ and ak' ooncNonef

~ ~ : . r.-,SCS,CIIII Gor- 25M040.,....,,,.....,...--.,,,....,...
tJty, e... bllha, c b e t o ~ 123

OAKLEAflOMI H I ~: .,.

..:>QEVIEW South - ,._ a . . .

-~---·
-·--__
AIIIDITID pita A new OIJl'IOaipC In
tlludenl housllng for tMtur9 m6ndld
atudents. O.Cka, d lahwuhers,

Quarter,

-2!52-e2!"-

and

__
_
......_'°'
w . v-,anrao.

..._ CaJI _
0UPI.D

~lnc.zw.oo83.

bullne.

. IOc:llkln. on

RerWI.., .. ,,so.2!58--4040.

ONR bdrm, ~

FALL houling tor men. Qean, aftor- ttOUSE ,O'nlllltl6t tor fall. EXClllinC
dable, llngle, doutMe n:,c,,M, aa • tocaillotl - a fflUII 10 . . .. Your own

=-~:!~~~~~- ~~~:

student apartment loca-

tions. Cell today, 251-1455.
WEST Campus Apartments. 2 and 4
bdrm apts avaitable. Starting from $7S
In the summer. All utlliUes included,
tannlng, and volleyball. Call now!
~ 1439

or 255-8830.

Attention
RESUME and COYef" ieaflf instructlon.
Gottwah. consulting English B.S.
259-0098.

Employment ,
NORTitERN MINNESOTA AESQRT
ahot'I term W0f1( available from 2-8
weeks:, free room and board. call
Grandview Lodge Goll and Tennia
Club 1-800-432-3788.

repreaentltlve.
Earn lop S. Flexible hOurs, fun , en-

1 COLLEGE/Campus

flo~~~nghe~:' 1:nJ~
rec:.V9 grantallchotarl. For Information pleaM call: (213)-967-2115.
part time houral 5
p .m .•10p.m . Mon-Fri, 1ortl ng
packages, must be able 1011ft 100 lbs
(occui onally) , con11c1 Ci ndy
251~7.
PERFECT

GOVERNMENT Jobi $18 ,040
-$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call (1)
805-687~ Ext . R-4922 tor current

1edefal "st .
ATTENTION: Hiring! GoYemmenl
jobt, your area. Many Immediate
openings wlthOut walllng llat or test

$17,840-$69,485, Call 1-802..fS38.8885
Ext. R12498.
•

GIOVANNI' S Pltza now hiri ng
delivery driven. Average wage SSS7/hr. Apply In per$00 , 101 E . St.

Clo<maln.
ATTEH110N: Hlr1ngl Government •
)obi open, 'fCAJ/1 . . . . Many lmmedlat9
openingl wlthOUt waiting lral Of tett.
117,84()..1811,485. Cal 1«>2-83&.a886
eX1. R4083.

MAKE a rnc,w on IUffll'Mf. Grellt
ratea tor June. Call Apar,menl

Inc. ~

·:=n.~oow=.~

APARTMENT Specialists, Hamilton
Property Management lntormation on
many new

Yicea, Inc. 259-0063.

8UOQET ttudenl houalng. Roomt

bedroom

AIIDIITll!I plua. A MW ooncept In

ONE. two and four bedlOom ac,Cs. 1or
rent. Reduced IUfflffl9f ,...._ KNI,
weler, getbllge pekS. WII lign In-CloN to

Several apartment complexH to

259-9263. Ask tor Mike or Greg.

Gorgeous apartments across from

-- ----·-·- . ___ _
u---nocw.

...,......._ ........ Prop. 253-0910.

WOMEN, doN In, furnished, uHlitlet
paid , pwtdng, ~ houM. two
blltha, two kltchent. ~ . S125
mon1h, no trno«lng, no pamet,
252•TT111, 25.3-0700.

AatoSS lltnNM from H8Mlnbeck Han.

CAMPUS Plaoe Apartments: onty lew

:::~=:.~r,New
=:::ls~~i
c..ro.
S17'91per90'1.

~ apartments and more.
Rnerve yours now fot summer and
tall. Super low rlffltl a1 Otympk: I
Apartment,. Great comer kxatlon.

?ME Classie Of'I 12th awaits yoo.
Halenbeck Hall. Heat paid, free pa,1(lng and many more amerntles. Super
locadon, grMI rents. 0nty. few apa,1ments stlll available for summer and

For Sale
Gowmment MIited
from 1100. Forde,

ATTENT10N ~

Men»dee.
~.a-,..Su...,._
ext.

Notices
lll'tAO woukt NM to lnton'n ttudenta
on thew r i g h t s ~ to the buyIng and Nlllng of booka at the scs
~
. Con\llCt UI al: Atwood 222.
DO you heW qUNtlont o, ooncerns
lbckA )10'# ~ ? II IIO, call Cam,
pi.- Drug Pf'Ogram. 256-4850 o, M ~
formlltlon 24 hr plday, 25:M183.

Personals
L.ONIL Y? NNd a date? MNt that
special .omeone lodayl Call
DATEIJNE (406) -....0.

Lost

in Ndl bdrm. C., IOdeJ and NNIW

• room. 2:S6-8524.

MNllNOroot'Mtor!klmtnM'ln,._

:.=_:=.=n..=.=

A12◄98.

Gukle. 1-802-838-8885

fllEW.tJID: Woman't

IOl'ICMM Ml

-afterfl p.m
c.a-1•12)-.

Ind _ _ ., _ _ _

--

iral a i r ~ IO al ,ooma, TV
Oal today Md ,...._,. a room.
FOR
s,....,__A
,n: _
1 bdrm In__
3 bdrm c.,
ape.

Found
....... _ _ o....,.eo,,,.
...__,
mona. Oontacl

~
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CAMPUS MANAGEMENT

Great Styling and Tanning- • C,ea
Student Oiscounls
Fall Tanning
TAN NOW
THAU DEC
Spaoo' Limilod

~;~fl~~b~.2

1/2 PRICE DAYS
E\'fflYWed& Thi.#'

50% OFF!
95

24 • -

\

No Busing Necessary
When You Lease With Us.
Campus Management offers you
the Finest in Off-campus
Student Housing .
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

-Haircut Club11 your Styled Haircuts
Th ru May 1, 1990

AIAc,;ularPrud

$9.95

H;i.- Wl't Ser.-.:;cs

Umiled Otfer

ST Q.OLO

Prottesionally Supervised Senior Student Stylists. Open Evenin s

253·4222

Live On The Mall
Wednesdays, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m .

\O«"_.,._
/ ' x,o"etl'...,. c,.09
""d

dS

111

"-e~'Oo"'

* Summer and Fall Rentals
* Apanments I Efficiencies
* Private I Shared
~
* Many Amenities

Compar~ !!!
251-1814

y

us out and

Aug. 9
Pat Moriarty

Keyboardist
Dan Choulnard

Fine Arts
From Swedish Fairy Tales to American Fantasy

Gustaf Tenggren 's Illustrations
All Summer
·
Atwood Gallery and River Room Display cases.

••••••~ilms

Brimstone and Treacle
3 & 7 p.m., Aug . 7-9
featuring STING,

plus music by The Ponce and the Go Go"a

Silvera do
3 & 7 p.m., July 31, Aug 1-2
Free in the Atwood linle Theatre with SCS 1.0 .

t
11..
~

Get Involved with UPB this summer,
call 255-2205
or stop In at AMC 222D
for more Information.

-

"~-------• ·cv,

Ge a111ns1 Ille grain.
tleWn en salt.

'

I ~"'•~·...-..
I

MOViES
limit 3 per coupon

I
I

II

I
I
I
Relea•I
I Large Selection oi New
and Yoar Favo,-iteel I
I
Offer Good Monday-Thursday
I
I
Expires 8/31/89
155'1 15th Ave. S.E. ZSS-3499 I
I
229 511, Awe. S. ZSS-5640
I•----•-•COUPON,
______ _I
OR

VCR & 2 Movies $4.99

...ngsanioyou,
lood could sublracl
yea,s from your life

-~

Because '" some

-...

people saN contllbUles lo high

b6ood preswre. a oonditlOf'I tt\3t
lf'ICl'eases yotn nsk of hea, I

&♦aAmericonHeart

V

Assoctatton
~flGHl!N:;F()?

•, o..n LIFE

Funding provkjed through $1udent Activity Fee Dollars.

RESULTS Property Mgmt., Inc.
Have A Good Story Idea?
Contact University Chronicle

"a property management company"
810 W . St. Germain◄ • St. Cloud.-1, MN 56301

253-0910

* 251-8.:::84

.
PRESENTS
"AMENTITIES PLUS"
A New Concept In Student Housing
e have a limited number of selections available for 1989-90 academic yr.
Reserve Your Housing Need Now/

Metrovlew Apartments
1-4 BR lJntta
Declcs/Dlahwnhera/Ga. . .

302-310 Eighth Ave ..S. ·

Unlversltv Place
3 a 4 ei!I Units
Garages/Carports

1009/1021 Sixth Ave. S ,

University West
Spacious 4 BR & efficiency unlta

----0.riga

720-724 Seventh Ave. S .

North Campus
Opening Fall 1989
Declcs/Dlshwuhers/Ga,._
315 Fourth Ave. S.

University North

Statevlew Apartments

D e c ~ r s / G a. . .

Located acrou from Hill/Case

~7 Seventh Ave. S.

410/422 Fourth Ave. S.

Call RESULTS Property Mgmt., Inc.

* 253-0910

